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Canals From McKenzie and

Willamette to Carry 120,-00- 0

Inches of Water.

IRRIGATE VALLEY FARMS

Nevada Promoter Says That Power
From the Streams Will Also'JBe"

Used, and domestic
Supplied.

BUG3KE. Or.. May S.CSpeclal.) Fil-

ings were made in the office of the County
Clerk this afternoon for an enterprise
which promises to be one of the greatest
in this part of the state, and one in
ivhlcb everybody in --this part of- - the
Valley, and especially the, farmers, will
be Interested. The UllnsR cover, the ap-

propriation of 120,000 miner's inches 'of
tcater from the McKenzie "and "Wlllimette
Rivers and carries It in canals for the
irrigation of the whole of the upper
"Willamette Valley.

The Irrigation project seems to be .only
a portion of the enterprise, for the filings
ctate that the water is taken for do-

mestic use. irrigation and power purpose?.
At present, however, only the irrigation
project Is made public

The first canal is known as the Eugene
irrigation and power canal. Its water is
taken from the McKenzie River at a
point on the pouth bank of that stream
three miles below Thurston. At this point
there are to be appropriated 40.009 cubic
inches of water, miner's measure, and a
canal constructed for its conveyance.

Canal Forty Feet Wide.
This first canal runs in a westerly and

northwesterly . course, and crosses the
Willamette River about two miles below
Eugene. After crossing the river the
canal will continue through the Valley,
passing to the west of Irving, thence
north, passing Junction Glty- and

th waste water in the JVlllarn-ett- e

Hirer about the line betwefn "Lane
and Linn Counties. This xanal is to be
40 feet wide n't the bottom, and will have
laterals extending- from it at various
points so as to irrigate a. vast territory
of farming land. .

The second is to be known as the
Eugene canal feeder, and the water Is
to be. taken from the north side of the
Willamette River, a short distance above
Natron, the canal being almost as Ions
as the first and following a course north-
westerly, passing to the cast of Spring-
field, crossing the Willamette River above
Fairmount. going to the south .of Bugene.
and supplying Irrigation for the vast
farms between thp Willamette and the
Long To.m Rivers. In crossing the river
the waters of the two canals will be
carried under the river by means of an
inverted siphon pipe.

U.cs a Creek Bed.
A third canal Is to be taken from the

McKenzie River, on the north bank, a
short distance above what is known as
the Spores bridge, near Coburg. This ca-

nal will tunnel through a point of rock
where it leaves the river.' and will .then
extend north for a few miles, where It
will empty-i- the channel of Muddy Creek,
which' will thereafter be utilized. Lat-
erals will be extended from this, ditch at
such points as .will best serve the adjacent
farms, and the channel of the creek will
be followed to its discharge into the Wil-
lamette at a point southwest of Albany.

This creek channel is feasible for an
irrigation canal in every way, and the
promoters appropriate this as allowed bv
law. because they have the right of way
secured and the ditch practically con-
structed without the least effort.

The promoter of this enterprise is A.
It. Black, who has capitalists associated
with him who.e names are not made pub-
lic. Mr. Black is a man who has had 25
years' experience with irrigation projects
in Colorado and Idaho, and knows what
he is doing. lie has beeti here for two
months-perfectin- his plans. He goes at
it In a business-lik- e manner, asks no
bonus, simply seeking to serve the people
and make what he can out of the enter-
prise legitimately.

Security Against Drouth.
It is estimated that the results to be

hoped for from the enterprise will be to
put a. large amount of money In circula-
tion in this' vicinity, give the farmers
absolute security against loss by drouth,
insure the successful growth of alfalfa
and sugar beets, treble the dairy output,
largely increase the yield of fruit and
hops, treble the present value of the land
to be- - covered, and quadruple the rural
population. It is also certain to lead to
the development of other important in-
dustries, and as the plan as laid out is
practical and feasible. It Is plain that the
benefits to accrue to this portion of the
Willamette Valley can hardly be esti-
mated, i

There is believed to be nothing vision-
ary about the project, because it is under-
taken, in a business manner, and is only
supplying a want which has been felt
many years.

JAPANESE LXIPORXS SEISED

Advantage Taken at Los Angeles of
Tax Inspection. .

I.OS ANGELES, Cal., MayS.It came
to light. today that for a.period of many
months past the United States Custom,
officials have Teea .seizing; large shlp
ments 'of Japanese goods into tni's
country at Port Los Angeles, because
of attempts on the part of the importers
to evade the customs laws and that
during ibis time goods valued "at many
thousan-s- of dollars hare been confis-
cated and are now stored in- - Uie Custom-

-House of this city.
It had long; been the practice of the

local Custom-official- s t accept the .for-
eign rfvolces on the .goods shlppdJ
from Yokohama, arid other points to
dealers here without Teq'uJring-apprais-er- s

at ftda-vlt- at the local part; "but It
s .finally discovered that the. Japan-

ese wholesalers-o- n the .other side were
taking, advantage of this laxity and
were consigning shipments with in-
voices representing about ,50 per cent
of the real value of the goods.

Recently, however, the fQrce of Custom-

-House officers at this port," Jias
been largely increased, permitting a
thorough examination .to e made of
each Individual shipment. It was then
that the invoice manipulations of the
dealers was discovered and the whole-
sale confiscations followed.

COST WILL COME HIGHER.

Malheur Irrigation Project FlgHrcd
at j$4 H Acre. '

ONTA'RIO,. Or- - May 9. In a .confer-
ence today between the. GeveraatMt
"fteerd ot Engineers and Jae ,41recr
of the Malhear" Water-User- s Associa-
tion, Sftglaeer A. F.vJbYie lold the,

directors that the. estimate ct mt tsa
JMalhear project, wait now $4 an acre.
Instead of $zl, uader which figure thou
sands of acres ef private land aave
.already been signed up.. "THIs state
ment came as a surprise to the di-

rectors, as they sal In response to a
Question from Engineer John T. Whist-
ler that they thought, 4t an acre
reasonable num, and that most ot the
farmers would again sign up. The
raise in estimate will necessitate mak-
ing new contracts.

Mr. Davis said the Malheur project
was quite feasible. The oost of-.J'- an
acre includes building the reservoir,
construction of laterals, and mainten-
ance of the system for ten years. He
said Jbe thought the Dalles Military
Wagon Road Company would sign" up
its land.

The Government Board, consisting of.
Engineers Davis, Whistler and D. C
Kenny, examined the Harder Basin
reservoir site yesterday, returning to
Ontario-toda- y to meet the Malheur
Water-Use- rs Association directors.

TRIES HARD. TO END IilFE. .

B'ttttc cliild-Wif- e Uses Poison and a.
- " Knife.- .

BUTTE, x Mont.. May retty Mrs. C.
M. "ColIev only IS years of a'ge. made a
sensational attempt at suicide by drink-
ing a quarter of an ounce ot carbolic add.
Prompt medical attendance saved

her mouth and throat are very
badly burned. Frantic, however, at the
failure of. her attempt, Mrs. "Policy tried
desperately to get out of bed and obtain a
quantity ot strychnine, which she said
she had hidden. The police next secured"
possession of a dull butcher-knif- e, which
she had hidden under the mattress, "and
which she had tried to usetupqn herself.
She was finally taken to the"' CqUnty Jail,
as it was believed that she was tempora-
rily insane.

Mrs. Polley alleges iteglect and abuse on
the part of her husband. She has been
married about two years.- - She claims .that
her husband leaves her alone'the most' of
the time, and that on onfc dccaslon he
struck her with a poker. According to.
the story of the child-wif- e, she has had
little but woe in her married life. "Mr.
Polley disclaims any abuse on his part,
and says he has trled to humor his wife
in everything. " '

AH SjOU REFUSED CHERRIES.

Another Eats Them and Finds They
Are Poisoned. . .

SEATTLE. May 3. Poisoned cherries,
brought to the County .Jail hy some un-
known Chinaman yesterday, for the pur-
pose of killing Ah Sou, tle' Chinese slave
girl, were eaten by another perron, and
made her violently ill. Prompt medical
attendance saved her from any 'serious
effect. Ah Sou. refused to eat the "frulL

Eugene Will Surely Celebrate.
EUGENE, Or., May 3. (Special.)

That Eugene will have a good celebra-
tion on the Fourth of July Is now as-
sured. The committee appointed to so-

licit funds nas met with success, and
has promises now sufficient to make a
good entertainment and this fund may
yet be somewhat Increased.

ST PROVE TIE F

STATE LAXD BOARD GIVEX RUL-IX- G

OX COXTESTS.

J. K. bears Tries to Secure School
..Land Held by Fred .

Palmer.

SALEM, Or., May 3. (Special.) Un-

less J. K. Sears can make a better"
showing than he has already he will
fail in his effort to secure the cancel-
lation of a certificate of choo land is-

sued to Fred Palmer.
In making an order today calling

upon Sears for further proof of his
charges of fraud the board establlsned
the policy of requiring that contestants
make a conclusive affirmative showing
that the first sale has been irregular. It
Is not probable that Sears will proceed
further with the contest.

The land which Scars wishes to buy
is valuable timber land and was sold ft
number of years ago to Palmer, who as-
signed his certificate of sale to W. D.
Mohney. Scars recently applied for the
purchase of the same land and alleged
his belief that the first sale was fraud-
ulent, for the. reason that Palmer
bought for the benefit of Mohney. The
matter trajt referred to Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford and Palmer and Moh-
ney appeared before that official and
made affidavit that the assignment was
merely for the purpose of securing a
loan and that Palmer is still the owner
of the land and will be entitled to a
cancellation ot the assignment upon re-
paying the money borrowed. The Atto-

rney-General held that upon this
showing the board should take no fur-
ther proceedings unless Scars makes a
conclusive showing of fraud.

It was expected by some that this
would be made a test case and that be-

ginning wlt.i this case the board would
enter upon a policy of contesting land
sales. The board wan dissatisfied with
Sears' showing because he set forth his
belief that fraud existed, rather than a
definite knowledge of fraud.

The Strte Land Board today referred
to the Multnomah County grand jury
tnat portion of the report of the Ma-
rion County grand jury which relates
to fraudulent land applications
executed in Multnomah County.

The board also directed that holders
of about SO outstanding certificates of
ale be notified to show cause why their

certificates should not be canceled. The
holders of these certificates had either
offered to make payments of install-
ments due or had asked for deeds.1 and
there being1 suspicious circumstances,
the board decided to require a showing
of good faith on the part of the hold-
ers. The holders of the certificates are
nearly all Eastern men.

Appointed by the Governor.
SALEM. Or., May (Special.) Wil-

liam Wanner, of Portland, was today
appointed a member of the State Board
of Barber Examiners to succeed J. C
Weiss, resigned. Wanner's term will
expire In 1&07.

Wilbur K. Newell, of Dllley, --was
appointed to succeed himself as Horti-
cultural Commissioner for' the First
District, and A..H. Car-son- , of Grant's
Pass, to succeed himself as commis-
sioner for the Third District.

Advertising ""tlorrow County.
SALEM. Or.. May S. (Special.) The

Greater Salem Commercial Club- de6IJ-e- d
tonight to issue an advertising

pamphlet' to be distributed at the Lewis
and Clark Fair, and to Join with the
County Court in publishing a pamphlet
advertising the resources of' Marion
County.

Hobo Suspect. Ik Released.
WOODBDJIX, Or.. May --(SpeciaL)
A hebo was arrested, in this city to-

day a suspiclea that ae" was one ef
the robbers of' the Bank of Weoiburn
last wetk. bMt tRe ofScials of the bank
failed to identify him a4 le was

frepa ike custody of Kerxfeal
W. H. Breyles.

THE MOKNINQ OBZtQKIJat ZnMDXY, MAT . 10.' 1W6- .-

CHOKED IN A WELL

Workman Overcome by. JSases
Formed: During Nigjit.

FALLS ABOUT FORTY "FEET

- -A
3Icrchant in Idaho Toiyn Volunteers

to GotoResc.uc andftls'Iaulcd
Up in- - aruUnconscious

Condition.

BOISE. IdaTio. May
terday, raornfhg Henry Mitcheil.riiet'death
in a --well rt, the middle lownsite.
on the Minidoka, reclamation tract.
Mitchell was working, on the well of Mr.
Adams, which is down 50 feet. Gas had
accumulated during the night, and when
Mitchell was descending he was overcome

in

1,

Peace

as

.

HOSTESS OF YAKIAIA

gpgjgp

MOJ. Fit AX K
NORTH May 0 (Spet.al ) O A. Fechter has Mr.

to act as on day at the IVatblcgfon building during
ths wtric 2 al the and Fair. - HorM- - named

as Mrs. B. II. E.
and Mtas Rue Lombard. AH the are well known leadcra-o- r thp-cit-

the herself is prominent musical clrtlts arid all of them
Ith the ladles' elubs city. the wife of

Hondey. the furniture ef Lombard &. Hors'ry.
set for Taklma day is as St comer at the aron, when a

larse the. here their Summer It 1 probable
arrangements will be made to .send a large to Portland during the

week.

at a depth of about 40 feet, lost his- hold
on the rope, and fell the bottom.

The alarm was at once raised, and will-
ing hands kept the alrpump working until
the remains brought to the surface.
From the appearance the body it-i- ?

almost certain the unfortunate man
killed before he struck the bottom.

Mr. Victor, the lumber merchant, vol-
unteered to go down the well to
the body after the accident. He was let
down about 40 feet, and as he made no
replies to shouts from the top he was
hauled to the surface unconscious', over-
come by the gas. deceased came
from Butte, and had a claim, northwest of
the townslte.

STATE HIGHWAYS URGED.

Commission Is Act by

Those Interested.
OLTMP1A. Wash.. May

interested In the Marble Mount
and the Methow-Barro- n state for
which appropriations were made by the
Legislature out of the "highway" fund,
appeared before the commission
today and urged that the commission pro-
ceed with the roads, regardless of the

of funds caused by the error in the
lime of the highway tax. The "commis-
sion decided to apportion tho appropria-
tion as though the funds were available.

! and the question will be presented to the
Attorney-Gener- al whether there Is any le-
gal obstacle to the commission

on the fund when it is
known there will" be no money therein

, until 190T.

ine jriaroie appropriation was
divided between Skagit and Whatcom
tcountIes. giving the former $5000 and the
latter J1J,000. Of the Methow-Barro- n ap-
propriation. was awarded to Okano- -

! gan and foOO to Whatcom. Completion of
the two roads will a highway
from Puget Sound to the Okanogan Coun-
ty, via the Slate Creek mining district.
Other state road funds were apportioned
as follows;

From the mouth ot San Poll Creek to
Loomls, Okanogan, County. $3000; Ferry
County, tXOO; from Wenatchee to Johnson
Creek. Chelan County, 700; Okanogan
County, "CacO; from Leavenworth to Sauk,
Skagit County. Snohomish, Che-
lan. 5SO00.

AUTO TRIP TO SEATTLE.

Portland --Man and Wife Have Two
Guests on Journey.

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 9. (Special.)
H. L. Keats and' wife, of Portland,

have Just completed an automobile trip
from the Exposition city to F.
M. Keeton, of O., and his wife
were with thera on the trip. They left
Portland Sunday morning at 6:3ft.

and stopped at Toledo that
night. They "had Intended going on to
Oiympia to stop over night, but got
lost in the hills and wasted so xmich
time driving "over roads that a burro
would have in naYigatlng: that
when it began to rain they thought
best to lay up at Toledo for the'nlghfc

The nxt ssoraiag they started Over
some of the" safest reads Mr. Keeton
aaya he ever saw in this cesntry. They

at a rate of 4 and 45 stile
an hour between Chehalls and

Yesterday Iftftraoa they drove
ever to- T&cowa. and after traMMMrtlag- -

oummoc there drove to Seat tit. Be

cattseifcey .kct thHr la ttte hilts,
Mr. Keeton says they drove fully 300

miles coming from Portland to Seattle.

WOUEAX KIDXAPS "NTECE.

Held Montana Jail on Charge

Made by Girl.
GREAT FALLS. Mont.. May 9.-- Mrs.

Bartlett. recently from Michigan,
was arrested at Belt today and placed in
the County Jail here, charged with kid-
naping her niece," Bessie Lang-ha-

The girl was living with her step-
father. William Gunn. who was absent a
few hours and returned to find her
missing. After a week's search she was
found on a ranch several miles" distant
with Mrs. Bartle'tt. who. the girl alleged,
forced her to leave by means of threats.

The woman is held In $300 ball, which
has not been furnished.

POUXDS HIS HEAD TO PULP

Drnnkcn Warm Springs Indian Mur-

ders
"Officer.

MADRAS, Or.. May -(S- pecial.)-With

a rock, his. weapon. .Tto"ert Holt,
'Springs Indian, beat James Stak-ony'- ji

head to a.f jelly yesterday neon,
about a mile from. The murderer

on his jhorse and has not yet
beeiutakcn.

Hoit was very drunk, and was being
taken to his home oh the reservation by

DAY AT THE FAIR

HORSLEV.
TAKIMA. Major appointed

Frank Horeley hoetefs Taklma
of August Lewis Claric 3lr. ha

th folloKlng ladlta A. Wted. .Mrs. J. Frarcr. Mr.
women social

hctftc?s At are con-

nected prominent of the Mfs. Jlorsley-- !

Frank of Arm
(The date approprlte.

number of people leave "on vacation.
that delegation

to

were
of

was

recover

The

Induced to

roads,

highway

lack

drawing
Warrants new

.nount

$5500

provide

4300; $500;

Seattle.
Toledo.

6clock

trouble

traveled
Oiym-

pia-

Belle

May

A

town.
escaped

Stakony. who acted as a peace officer.
Near town, on the wav to the reservation,
a rancher was met and the drunken
Indian insisted on the white man drinking
from his demijohn or whisky. The officer
rebuked his charge and the rancher was
allowed to pass on. Soon after- - this Holt
was seen riding his horse at full speed,
while on. the roadside lay the body of
Stakony.

The murdered man was a Warm Springs
Indian, a citizen. and well-to-d- o. His wife
is a woman of considerable education,
and Is said to have' traveled abroad.

Robbed at High Xoon.
OLTMPIA, Wash., May 0. (Special.)
Two men masked with handkerchiefs

knocked Ben Schcnkc from his bicycle
shortly before noon today and deprived
him of J115. The robbers occurred at
broad noonday on West Bay avenue,
which is a. well-travel- thoroughfare.
through a settled portion of the city,
but which is secluded in places owing
to the existence of natural shrubbery
and a steep bluff on the west.

Schenkc shows the effect of severe
blows on the face and body. The rob
bers escaped although the police have
a fiir description.

Contract, at Fort Columbia.
ASTORIA. Or.. May S. (Special.)-Cap-t- ain

Goodale, constructing quartermaster
United States Army, today awarded a
contract to E. Gustafson, of this city,
for the construction ot an ordnance store-
house, wagon .shed and fire, apparatus
building at Fort Columbia. Bids on this
work were opened April 20, and the one
submitted by Mr. Gustafson was the low-
est. It was as foltows: Ordnance store-
house, $5320; wagon shed. $223: fire appa-
ratus building. W250; total, $7425.

Victim of the Poolrooms.
SAN FRANCISCO, May. 3. E. F. Al- -

lcndcr. treasurer of Electrical - Work
ers' Union, Local No. 6, is alleged to
have .absconded with 5131S belonging

t organization. He has been miss
ing since April-iS- . Today, a Complaint
charging him-- wltn felony and embex
zlemeilt was sworn, to .by G. F: Keat
ley, president ot the union, and a war
rant for his arrest Was Issued. He is
said to have been a frequent patron of
the poolrooms.

Warrant for William Barrett.
SAN FRANCISCO. May arles K.

Mclntorh, cashier cf the First "National
Bank, swore out a warrant for the ar-
rest of William Barrett before Police
Judge Cabanlis today oh the charge of
grand larceny. Barrett is the man "who
stole the sa"cK"coritainlns from
the bank on September It, and dropped
it in the BrooklS'n Hotel. He made his
escape but i how Under arrest In
Portland, and will be brought here, for
trlaL

Santa Fe Train Strikes Landslide.
B.VKERSFIELD. CaL. May 9. A

landslide occurred today on the Teaa- -
chapi , Railroad grade at tunnel No. $.
The track Is covered, for a. distance of
50 Xeet wjth. a 'pile ..of earth 12 feet
deep. Santa Fe freight train No. 12
was strwek in'the slide, while going at
a ated.erate speod. The' engine and fonr
cars ecderaiiftd. It will. 'take eVi
ral hears to .clear lap. iae" wreckkge

and .re&pcs the track. ,

LOSES SEA HOME

Mrs: NorringtomWill Be Sent

. to Australia.

UNCLE SAM FOOTS THE BILL

Aged Pauper Has Been .Refused a
Landing, on Several Occasions

. at British and American
Coast Porta.

SAN. FRANCISCO. May 9J (Special.)
Advices from- - Washington to the Im-

migration authorities here state that
it. has been decided that Mrs. "Norring-tonba- jl

be deported at the expense of
the Udted States. .The British Ambas-
sador has decided that Mrs. NorringtOn
is not entitled to land in British pos
sessions. She landed at San Francisco
from i rowboat without authority,
thence went to Vancouver and the
British authorities rightfully, accord
ing to the Ambassador, decided that
she .should have been rejected.

Mrs. Nbrrington will be sent back, to
Australia after having "spent several
months back and forth between Van
couver and San .Francisco, each port
denying her landing.

CHILDREN DENIED TjAJTDING.

Come From "Sew Zealand and Have

but Twenty-on- e Cents.
SAX FRANCISCO. May 3. Detained

on the Oceanic steamer Sierra, by the Im-

migration officers, are four small chil-

dren, the oldest of whom Is a girl of 11

years, .and the- youngest a boy of 5.

Their name is Harding. Their case was
investigated by United States Immigrant
Inspector Griffiths. He fbund that their
mother was dead, their father a carpen-
ter In the government service In New
Zealand, and that all the money they had
was 21 cents.

A Mormon missionary who had beerr
stationed In New Zealand two years ago
took charge of the children and stated
that he had JS0 wherewith to pay their
expenses to Utah. He stated that .he
was acting for another Mormon mission-
ary, who was to care for the children In
Utah, and that they would be sent to
public schools In that state.

The special board inquiry decided
that the immigrants were liable
come public charges and therefore denied
them a landing.

V.

of
to be

ORE 13 FULL OF GOLD WIRE

RICH FREE-MILLIN- G STRIKE IX
BLUE RIVER DISTRICT. . .

Find Is "Made Fifteen Feet From the
. Surface - and Ledge Ap-pea- r.

of Size.

ALBANY, Or., May 9. (Special.- )-
rich strike in the Blue River mining dis-
trict was reported by persons coming out
from the mines today. W. H. Howard and
J. E. Brooks, who made the find, brought
out a sack of the finest ore the Blue River
mines ha've yet given to prospectors. The
ore. which is free milling and contains
wires of fine gold, was taken from the
Hercules mine, owned by Howard and
Brooks. The ore was found 15 feet from
the. surface, and In a.three-fo-ot ledge.

Although it has not been assayed, the
ore is estimated as running from C00 to
$100. When ore of such richness was
discovered so close to the surface, the
finders thought it could hot be a continu-
ous ledge, and started another prospect
100 feet away in the direction the ledce
seemed to run. Here Identically the
same conditions were found to exist, the
ore being just as rich as the first- -

The Hercules mine is located on the
Linn County side of the Blue River dis-
trict, and Is close to the Calapooia River.
Near by Is the Great Northern "mine.
Another find almost as good as that In
the Hercules is reported Just across the
river from it.

REFUSED POISON, USES GUN.

Stranger in Oiympia Ends Life In a
Saloon.

OLTMPH. Wash., May 3.(Special.)
Andrew T. P.ush. a stranger here,

blew out his brains with a revolver in
the back room of a saloon about noon
today. Letters In his possession show
that he was a barber by trade and had
been in ill health. His father. L. B.
Rush, lives on a farm near Seward,
Neb. Among the letters were a num-
ber from his mother, who Urged him to
come home and live on the farm; and In
one of which transportation Is offered
him. t

Rush tried to buy morphine at a
local drugstore earlier in the day, but
it was refused him on account of his
peculiar actions. No money was found
on Jilm and It is supposed despondency
caused "by lack of work and Illness
were the motives for the deJ.

Officers on the Empress.
VJCTORL".. B. C.. May 9. "Rear-Admir- al

Folger. U. S. X.. arrived from Japan by
the Empress of Indian today. Other pan-seng-

were Comander Hood. United
States Lieutenant Wainwright and. Colo-
nel O. E. and Mrs. Wood. Colonel Wood
was United States attache at Toldo d

by Colonel Pershing.

Dies From Kick of Horse.
OREGON CTTT. Or., May .3 .(Spe-

cial.) Charlie, the son of
M. Chrlstenson. bf Stafford, died today
from the effect, of a kick received from
a 'Horse with which the. lad was playi-
ng- two day ago. TJie lad Sustained a
fracture of" the skull from which death
resulted.

Celebrate la Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. May

The celebration ot Memorial day
wilt be In Aberdeen this year according
to rotation. The towns of Elma, Mdnte-sah- o,

Hoqu'am and Cosmopelfa will takepart. It is planned to nave a Une' parade.

CASTOR I A
fki KM Yn Hi Alwiyj fcnjM

"BMZS-tl-

pomic Property
A FAMOUS . REMEDY WHICH
HAS BEEN FAVORABLY KNOWN
FOR NEARLY FORTY YEARS, IN
THE GURB OF THE DISEASES
OF :

WOMEN
Is not a "patent medicine" but

.
-a PROVED prescription of a :

. r-- ; graduate Physician who early-mad- e

the- - diseases of women. --

his specialty.

Pierce9s ?:

Payorite Prescription
: Will hereafter have the ingre--. .

dients in plain English on every
bottle that leaves the laboratory.
Made entirely of medicinal flow-
ering plants, this prescription of
Dr. Pierce does not contain a par- -
ticle of alcohol or injurious drugs. . . ;;

THE PROOF:
From long- experience Dr. Pierce acquired the knowl-
edge o how to combine the following ingredients in
just the right proportion in his "Favorite Prescription "

" for disease of women.

This medicine contains the following
vegetable extracts:

LmMy Slipper (OyprfpatNum Pubcscmns)
Stfaok Oohosh (Olmoifwgm Raowmmaa)

Unicorn Root (dhmMrIum lutmum).
Mhtm Oohosh (Gavfofshylfum 7hmMotrofafm9),

Golden Smat (Hythmmtl CanMfmnsIs).

THE REASON:
To meet the many outrageous
and wholly baseless attacks of
some scoffers, Dr. Pierce has
decided to make public the in-
gredients of this medicine, which
is the best tonic for debilitated
and nervous women.
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A WOMAN TO PRETTY
ainat bit fcitr. Xeiutlful lock
hT a wbtl. charm, for th Jot ttyt,
"ffttr tree maa'a rac. ar.

The unjo.Uc aad lBtcnt.lr real
ataaruff inlerot. jalc the hair dull,
krtttle aad luaUrlebs with later dandruff,
itefelar sealp and hair. Kwbro'

Shhs ' A

3

CROSSETT
JIlwiFor Business Pleasure

TDECAUSE it is stylishly-- made
does not alter the comfort of

the Crossett Dress Shoe. It's a
holiday, shoe with an "eVery day
comfort

If your deaUr dotx not ktep them, ice trill ssni
any st$le iy mail or express on reaipt ofprtct
with 25c.addilional topay forwarding chargs

I Write for illnatrtited catalog.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, incorporated.
North Abing-ton-, Mass.
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"MARES LIFE'S WALK EASY

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
The ORIGINAL remedy that "kills Dandraff Germ.'

GOING-- ! GOING!! GONE HI

BE
pretty-

lmprll

falling

Htrpleld destroy, thlt aimr of btanty
and nabl th hair to re rum. lti'aavural
luitr and abundant. Almait mirvel-e- ti

reiulti follow th ut of Hsralefdr
An txqutclt hair ar.atingv Ovrerrae -
3tcflT ellinii and makta tat hair

light and flaffr. No x?ea or dy. Stops
itehlnc iMtaajlr.

rtf Mr K, SI.H. ItU He ttMp. tr HOnOK CI., hpt H Mr--
,

MMl, !k lw&,
Appllcatteas at PraiBlaeat Barber Shsps.

Twenty Years of Success
In the' treatment ot chronic diseases, such as IWar.
kidney anil stomach disorders,, constipation, diar-
rhoea, dropsical swellings. Bright's disease,, etc. .

and
Complaints, painful, difficult, too, frequent, rallky'or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

of the Rectum
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration,, raucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the Icnife pain .or
confinement. j ;..''of Men

oatnir tnnroufrniv cured. fo failure. ' Cure cuaranteej.

1bUTIfUtlftlK.

Kidney Urinary

Diseases

Diseases

YODHG HUH troubled wlta night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains,
bashfulneas, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood. UNFIT
YU FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGK. . '

.

jbxooD ASD SKCf bisEASSS, Syphilis. Goharrhoea, painful, bleody urine,.
Gleet. Stricture. "Enlarged Prostate, Serual Debility. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kid--,
ney and Urw troubles cured .'without SUSKCUXY OR OTKXK FOZSeNlMG
J3RUH4. Catarrh and rheumatism CURED. v , ,.

Dr. Walker's nethbds are regular and scleatific. He usee no pateat aos-trs- m

or rdy8M4 but cures tb disease hy thoroagb
traatsaeat. Hia.Kaw fmplalet "Oiseasea seat free to all men wheU-scrlh- a

their troa. FATDSJfT eared at bae. Ters reawaasla. .All letter
aaswereJ la eal 6STlee. Ceatultatiea free and sacredly aoaadeatlaX Cay
t r address , y

i
DR. WALKER, 1St FMj5tfeel CpxxXfiii Ou


